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ami extend to our patriotic f ellow'-cite- n,

DrJ Wcckl, our best wishes at. d' a hearty
.God speed In his riobie unuertaking,which
is 1 him only a labor of love.'

--v Clty Court.
1878

BROWN & RODDICK

" - ', N. C. Troops. '
Xhe Association: ;of Officers of the Third

N. C. Infantry hoIi. their regular quar-

terly meeting this evening, at 7 o'clock
at Dr. Thos F. Wool's office on Market

. .; v. . :.
StreCt. ; .i ...'.J- ''j

The meeting .this, evening, wUI b; a
regular "business meeting, held in accord-anc- e

with the provisions of the constitu-
tion and by-la- ws of tho Association. : But
there i s another in terest, to be attached to
this? meeting of the'AssociatiQri to-rfig- ht,

and it is a matter that, ought- to-- .engage
therattention of all N9rth Carolina soldiers
who served their country duriDg the late
war; ancl one tt'ail nvd aUke.;Jntcrcsted
in -- the matter we have reference to is a
history of the record that, N.. . C. troops
made during the. war.' Eaqh organization

5.7 d 8 Worth Front fltroot".

XHAS IS OMil

7 I
ST Wo havotricd to do oiir duty

faithfully to oirr customers.

. - If we have made nnv mifi- -

takes in tho great rush we trust our
' ' ' ' '

: ' '.- r '. I' '.v.'

friends will let us know of thenj, foi--r

.

'

.
:. 'r.

' v i

'

wo are not only ready but anxious
"'' ' w

v
' '" '' i j

"'"

to mako reparation. !

' Now, good friends, don't get"
offended when we state that, all our
bills will- - bo made up on tlie 1st
January, I

1878, and weJtnist'yju

wil come forward and pay Wo ;

lms month, the nrst ol the year, was
added with February to the previous tett
months of the year by Numa. it was
named from the double-face- d god, Janus,
to whom its first day, which looks back
upon the year, . past and forward
to that to come, was sacred. Janus, in
the mind of the ancient Romans,' presided
over the beginning of everything, and was
therefore invoked on every occasion before
all other deities. He opened the year and
the seasons; he was the janitor of heaven
and on earth ther guardian god cf gate
and doors. At the dawn of every day the
people addressed their supplications, to
him, and on the first day of jevery year
sacrifices of cakes, barely, incense and
wine were offered in his honor on twelve
altars. The month which was named .for
this deity was not uniformly the beginning
of the year, among the Latin ' Christian
nations till the eighteenth century, the
year being in several countries reckoned
from March 1, or other dates.

The Colored Military.
Yesterday's Raleigh News tells us:

Companies A and B of the 5th Battal
ion Nt C. S. G. colored, under command
of Lt. Colonel Geo. L'. Mabson, arrived in
the city last nightk from' Wilmington via
Hamlet, at 9.3.0 p; m. The two com- -
mads numbered some 50 men, and were
accompanied by a band of 15 pieces , A
detachment from one of tho Fayetteville
companies in the same Battalion came in
ai the same time. !The troops were' met
by the colored commands of this city and
escorted to quarters in the court house,
which' the authorities had kindly placed
at tbejir disposal, for the night. Four
companies wil parade to-da- y, numbering
about 155 men, rank and file. These
troops constitute only a portion of the
colored niilitary of the State. There are
in all nine companies of .infantry, armed,
equipped and uniformed, and organized
into two Battalions. Tho two 'companies
at Fayetteville, tho two at Newbern and
the; one at Charlotte, woroiinableto come,
owing to pecuniary considerations. rrne
troops present will be reviewed at 10 J
o'clock this morning by His Excellency
Gov Vance and a portion of his staffJ

After this the troops will take part in the
ceremonies of Emancipation Day. "

t

List of Letters.,
The following is the list of letters re-

maining: unclaimed in the Postoffice, Wil-mingt- on,

C, Wednesday, Jan. 2nd,
1878 : ' .

A Mis 8 Mollie Armstrong", Geo E.
F. Ames. '

J

B Miss Bettie Brown, Mrs Mary
Byrd, Edwin O Eessen, Joha B Brooks,
Richard B Branch.

C Mrs C Casey, Miss Martha Camp-
bell..' ' j 1

D Miss Susan Davis, Mrs Simantha
Durarit, Roan Davis. , r

E Daniel Elliot, Geo Emanuel, He'nr,
Edinsi .

'
:, J'

p Jane Farrow, Gaston Flowers, R J
' "Fillyaw. :

G Mrs Sarah E Garrison, Mrs Thom-
as Gause, Miss Stella Green, S Clarke
Gauso, Moses Goodman. J '

'n Mis "Caroline Hart,Miss Nellie
Hilicke, J WHinsdile. , ' J .

J Miss Julia Johnson, Miss Fannie C

Johnson, Miss Minnie Johnson, Petty &

Jones.
K Miss Sophia Kelly, Ezra T Kenne-

dy,' John Knowles, John Kllpatrick.
L Mrs T Lucas,Mrs Eliza Laboe, Wil-

liam B Larkins. ' '

M Miss Julia Marshall, Miss Mary
Jane McQueen' (2), Nelson McKoy, John
Morri8s, Robert Males, Henry McBride,
Geo McRao.

'
--

- N ;Loui8 Nixon.
T T-.- , TK;f.--
it E Robbins, David Robe. -

Miss Florence W Stewart; Calvin
Shaw, F H Smith, W E Savage, Isaiah
Smith.

FGuilford Taylor. : , ; - v ,
W Miss Millie" Wo-Jds- , '"Mrs White,

John Watson, Charles E Walker, B O
Watson. .

I
'

.!. . SHIP LETTERS. '

Eugene WorUiington, Schr, Only Son.
Persons callirig for letters inabove list

will please say "advertised"; if not claim-

ed in 30 days rwfll be sent to dead letter
Office, Washington, p. O, i

r

! - " E. R. BRINK, P.M.

Custom llquse Items.
From the Custom House at -- this port

L

we obtain the following items o mterest
jfor tlie month of Decemberr

- Value of imports, $488.06; duties col- -,

lectfid on jraports in gold., $86.32; ton-

nage duty collected in currency,$l,613.10;
currency collec'.ed ! from other sources,

$370.81. Number of f vessels .entered

from foreign portst 28t '
.

- JJothing in this world but a mule's leg

springs up spontaneously, and every man

must build his oim xdad to success.

New Advertisements.
Tnos. ll. IIowet, Jr-Boo- ts and Shoes.
Mcsioh & Con-A- ll Lfc4n Collars.
J. A. Spuisgbb Coal and Wood. .

A. SuaiER Great Reduction in Price?. .

Jas. W. Lippitt Just Received.
S. Jawirr Why Wife and I Quarreled.

y Cold'corned bfcf id best for mailing
hash.

Wood-mos- s baskets, with Virch bark
handles, are used as flower-holder- 3.

'
' j

Wc find'self-mad-e men very often,-'bu- t

Bclf-umuv-fe ones a good deal oftener.

.Thf WAV tf icpnn mtd r.nt. nf vrnr
" .

cellar is to stow all your eatables in the
kitchen. i! '

Between 'a brass band leader and.h is
men there is nothing but a' wofd and a

'blow.'

The oridnal nickel was iOId Nick, othr
i .

erwise known as the nick of time. Kichts
fur stach? .

"

When a boy gets to thinking his cm
ployer can't get along without hirn it is
time to get a new clerk.

iWhen a spoony young man is invited
to "go to grass," isn't he apt to look
sheepish about the ?

Street cars and wagons will yet be
driven by compressed air, just as ' Fourth
Qf July orators are now driven, .i ;

Sar actors may be tbe lights of the
stage, but they are-- not- - like: candles, be-

cause a puff for one uuts another out.

It is expected that Bishop Atkinson
will hold services at Rocky Point, Pen-

der county, on the 3rd Sunday -- after the
Epiphany , January. 27th 1878.

It is surprising to find out how many
specked apples a market huckster can
put into the measure without your find-

ing if out until you get home with your
baskqjt.

'
. )

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer says :

Tho Peo Dee rjver was .reported as very
high yesterday afternoon when the train
from Wilmington crossed it, the water
being within eight feet of the bridge.

When a kitten crawls into bed with
you at two o'clock in' tbej mtfrning, and

you throw.it on the floor, land it crawls

back, and you pitch it out of the window,

and it climbs on the roof, and comes in

at the attic, and takes its pj ace- - id the
bed again, what can a poor fellow do

but cry?

Dime Savine
Housekeepers who study economy in

mall things should uso Dooley's Yeast
PowdeA the best,; because perfectly pure;
the cheapest, as jevery package is full
weight, f .

I. ;. :' ;

Thanks to Messrs. Pette way & Schulken
for a New Year's present of a barrel of

those nice apples, recently received by

them from Western North Carolina.

They, are a deliciously flavored apple

ard are now being sold by Messrs. P. & S.

very low to close out the balance of the
. i

lot.

The New Bridge at Weldon. ,
"The injury sustained by .the railroad

bridge at Weldon is not a serious one

after all, and will not hinder travel or the
transmission of mails. !We were; In error

yesterday in stating! that part of the

bridge had been cut away, but the error

was not ours. jWe were so informed by

a party who was just from Weldon. The

bridge has been saved and thei mails ar-riv- ed

as usual last night. . , -- -
'

; I. O. R. M. ,

At the first'eouneii sleep, cold moon,,

G. S. D. 8S7, of Wyoming Tribe No. 4,

Improved Order Red men, the foilowiug

members were raised to their respective
stumts bv W.iH. Gerken, Vice Great In- -

i

cohonce for Nbrtli Caroliua:
C C Kedd, Sachem.
II H Kasprowicz, Senior Sagamprc.
W T Gray, Junior Sagamore. "

.A T Hewlett, Ycnerahle Prophet. '

John 11 Melton, Keeper pf Wampum

O H Capps, Chief of Records.1 j

W S Hewlett, First Saunap.
John O.'Silya, Second Sauriap. .

4

J T Bdens, First Warrior.

J J Dray, Second Warrior. ,

J H Ellis, Third Warrioij.
, Chas Hoflftnap , Fourth Warrlur.

Gpprge ljewlett, Fjrst prave. .

S II Morton,! Second Brave, ,j .

James Cluprxjan, ,TlVirJ Brave, j ,

J B Willis, Fourth Brave, ; ;
S. Petteway .Guard of Forest.-T- .

J. Herring, Guard of Wigwam. '

"James Collins, whose caso was conl,in- -
u& from yesterday, was sentenced to day
to $Qrdays imprisonment on brend and
water, and to pay a fine of $5.

Charles Williams and Mkc Pcden, to-gctt- ier

with Edward McFar land, alias
I o? Hooks, conspirators in the robbery of
Messrs. Boa t'wright & McKoy's store, were
to-d- ay ordered by the Mayor to be impris-ono- ll

in a cell in; the Guard Houee on bread
"ami Svatcr: 'Tlio term of Imprisonment
waf hot stated in the sentence.

The case of this robbery " has occupied
theattention of the Mayor's Coifrt fortwo
days. j,Tlie parties concerned in crime ard
all Small colored boys, from ten to fifteen
years of age. Two or three of tbim
turned State's ev'tlence and among them
rot Hooks, but.His jtlonor sent him along
with the rest ta reflect in the solitude of a
cell how he shall spend the balance of this
Nejv Year which he has so inauspiciously
begun. .

'

A popular jRussian. commander at this
season General Swearoff. ' '

single .spray of rare orchid blossoms
costs $5 at wholesale price.

. ..
' DIED, I

la peace,,' at the residence of Bishop Atkin-
son; on the morning of January 2d,f instant.
Miss VIRGINIA CALL WILDER.

Iler mortal remains will', be carried to
retersDurg, Va., Tor interment. '

1 New Advertisements.

All Linen Collars
6 OR ONE DOLLAR, at le?

I:

rale than

before the wi ALL LINEN C for $1.

jan.2 mUNSON d. CO.

Coal and Wood.
rpfaE PLACE TO HAVE ORDERS, filled
X J ... '!.'-..-

for good COAL a wr wnon; at very "low

est rates, ialocated at Corner, of Front
Mulberry fts. Also CHARCOAI for .kind-- i

linr. j J. A. SPRINGER.
-- jan.2 . '

y

Boots and Shoes- -

THE VERDICT, (JF THE UNI'RE-- :
'- 'v ' '!

judice Wilmiuaton Public is thatjthe- - .

' I '" '
.. :

BOOTS AVJL
.

' ' !i
purchased from T.U. HOWEY, Jr., pos-
sess more style,) durability and comfort,
and are sold jfor less money than any goods
in the market. An examination of stock,
styles) a nd prices, i espejctfully solicited.

THOS. H. HOWEY, Jb'
Mo. 47 Market Street. .

jan 2 ,

JUst Received.
A CUOICE LjOT OF FRESII CANDIES,

Fruit, a"c which l am offering very low.

. Al6o,anothcr injTo'ce of fine Cigar?, Tobac-

cos, tc, at I "

JAS. W. LIPPITT'S,
Confectionery and Cigar Store,

North. Front St.
jaq 2

Great Reduction in
Prices! v

- - . - i - . . .. .

FOR TK NEW VEAP, !

Boys M& Children's Clbthinff
AtCostl -;-.- r

JO PROFIT- - ! We only v. ant to save

ourselves bjr getting the- - original cost- - on
' '

.- . . , ..
'

Good?. Call and see ua. w. v

Ay 33XtXXL'&,
jau 2 Market st;

New Year's Announcement
Ojf TyESDAY, jInDARY Ist, .M79,I

begin my .

Grand Annual Clearing, Out Bale
f Every thing iaarked Cvwn and sold regard-

less aficct. t ( k J i "i- o- - i
'

i ,
" - !'--- ;

I am determined to ckee out the balaacs of
my 'stock in the next thirty days, and will
maad my prices aceoraingfy. . j

Every attention paid to customers whether
they wish, to buy or "look ;aroua.,f.
- Give me a call.

A.' D2S.VXD,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier

Front and Princess St., Clothing Ilotire, '
' dee 31 " ' ' ' :';V'

45 IVIA3XIIET CT.
rw.ll TO 1 HANK THE PUBLIC OF

if. iDt9a and surroundirgsfor the VERY
LlUtHAL patronage during the past year

-- i golict a continuance of the same. NO
KfFOUTSon ur part will be spared in order

- vrvnfiHAnce of o'nr natrrms. and hvaia iu- - j
'.rW Dtrsonal attention to our business, we I
:
.

:5, it an object for all to trader k in i ii anv
'

roi t that beic? the ONLY TRUE POLICY
'Ticca-inoarbn5iness- v -

at ai' times om uiiircjjrtseuuuK or
. ; jiIE order to effect a ssllc, as we firmly be-ktf- Tc

tl.at tnc plain truth Is at ALL times the

ill Goods Marked In
Plain Figures !

E PRICE. TERMS, CASH!

IT GLEAM SALBi

COMMENCE

January 1 st, 1 878.
rl'airs Dlankcts, (slightly damaged) $3.00,

wt,rth "4i5,00.
a Pairs BlankeXs $2.00. NOSUCII VALUE

ever seen in this market.

Job Lot of Cloaks.
0 li'.ack Beaver Cloaks. Bought from last

year's etock; $5.00 each, formerly sold
from 515.00 to Z5.uu.

Just Received Invoice of the latest
: iiU.V. Vi a coma tiavinnr tuisn I

detained over a month by the washing
away of the bridges.

'.Cases Remnants Calico prices low.

''Ml BARGAINS.
1 Lot Ladies Opera Flannel Pleated Waists

75 cents for choice.

3iack Cashmeres from 40 cents to $1.50. The
. MOST complete assortment ever oflered

in this city.
1

Black Alpacas from 20 cents upward.

Te have just made A LARGE purchase of
Worsted Dress, Goods suitable for present
wear, 15 cents upwards.

i

ft Doz. Gents Striped Socks 5 cents per pair

UJiea' Balbriggan Hose, all sizes, 35 cents.'
.

.Sec. &c, &c, &c, &c '

Call and Satisfy I otirselves !

BROWN ! RODDICK

45 "Market-St- .
tltc ol

Bedsteads, Chairs, &c.
JU'J ,r

jq Doz. CU AIRS, assorted,

Bureaus, Washstands, Tables,

Sideboards, Meat Safes,

jt in'Store, and to be sold atLorer Prices

than ever.
9

ANicD Chamber Set for 820.
D. A. SMITH & CO.,

doc Sl ". .. North Front st.

Know This.
1) IXFORD, LOEB & CO., are surely -- 'of-l

ferin inducements ia

Bacon, .Sugar,
'Sil", . . Soap,

Molasses, . Starch,
Flour, Nails,

, Cofiee, Cheese.

Ai everything appertaining to the heavy

itvct-r- trade. f

Te death ef ourlllr.- - Binford wUI not

jTe the firm name.- - We hope for & con-'ain- ce

of the patronage so liberally be-nc- ed

on us heretofore. ..

BINFORD, LOEB & CO.
2ec2S-d- w ' ; ...

THE FINEST AND LARGEST
, SSORTMEXTLOF TOILET AND FANCT

Articles in the City. Celluloid Combs,
V.ru;hes and Mirrors fiiagly aiwl in Sens,

rared Cologne Boltles, Colognes, E-1;c- l?,

Soaps, Bracket Night Lmpf, Ac.
a--

i for sale low by -

JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,
--lot iC Third st.. Opp. City Hall.
Sight Wl at front door. . ;

gi'JiSCKIBEj

PAILY REVIEW.

is expected to furniah, to Col.;! Winston,
who has generously volunteered to under-

take the task bf compiling and writing a
history of the part, borne by N. C.
soldiers during the war, all the data pos-

sible in its own particular record. SiUr.

Thos. F. Wood, who served. as Assistant
Surgeon of the Third Ni C, Infantry
during the last tWo ; years , cf our ,

' civil
sttife, has kindly consented to prepare' a
history of this regiment, and some action,
we understand, isj to bo taken to-nig- ht

for the furtherance of this loblect, and to
render all possible aid to Dr. Wood in his
laudable" undertaking, and we hero now
make the appeal in behalf of . Dr. Wood
and? the Association of Officers of the Third
N; C. Infantry, to all former members of
this regiment to forward, to Dr. "Vood's
address at .nce. auy information concern
ing the history of this command from
itsfirst Organization on the 16th if May,
1861, to its surrender at Appomattox on
the 9th'day of April, 18G 5, that they, are
in possession of. ,

It certainly is the duty of all North
Carolinians ' who bore arms duriug the
four years of terrible war that ' our peo-

ple were engaged in from '61 to '05' to
put on record the part they acted, so tbat
uture generations will not be misled by

the willful misrepresentations of prejudiced
iters in Vireinio, nn'd- especially do we

consul .msa fluty that lis prth Carolina
soldiers owe to .themselves auu to pos

terity in view of recent events, wherein-- a

Virginian by the" name of Walter II.
Taylor, who held the sank of Licutqnant-Colon- ei

on Gen. Lee's staff, has sought
by misrepresentation in a published book

to throw discredit upon the conduct of
North Carolina soldiers to the advance- -
ment of Virginia troops at thc battle of
Gettysburg, and this, --.too'' in the face of
the fact that promirXentlNorth Carolinians,
who participated iji that st jugglej as well
as other distinguished soldiers from other
States (Maj. GenJ Trimble,of Marylarid,
among the number), have testi fied of their
own' personal knowledge, to the contrary
of Col.. Tayiyr;s statement. '

, Col. Taylor, it must'i bo understood,
was necessarily from the position he oc-

cupied," precluded fronji participating in
every battle, and indeed wej think we may
safely say that he was seldom under fire

for any cohsiderabIelength .of' time J and
then only the time that was possibly con-

sumed in going . jrom army headquarters
to that of the corps commanders; r and
whe we consider that there were so many
subordinate officers ready' and waiting to
do their chief's bidding, it is natural 'to sup-

pose that even this occurrence of his being

the bearer of orders from the commanding
General, waa very rare indeetl. (!ynse- -

quently, whqn he .wntes of the partj borne

by. certain troops in the ever --memorable

battle of Gettysburg, he docs n'Ct.M'ritM of

scenes that, he par,icipatel in,; while those

who have contradiclctl'his- - staterieat do
declare of their own personal knowledge,
havipg participated in the events referrel
to, ithat Col. Taylor's ttatements are not

correct, lit is to preserve this kstizaoby
therefore, and to protect oursdlves frotri

the injiistvee of 'prejudiced statements, that
Col. Winst-yj- , formerly of Grimes Brigade,
has nerou&jf volunteered; to undertaW
the tMk 'ot com)l!lhg and writing, it his
tory the part borne by . d.soldiers4urin2
the war, V
j In; the selection of Dr: Wool,-w-e think
the Association cf 6 flicers of the Third
nave I been particularly happy in their
choice, as well as fortunate in gaining the
consekit of one so well tmaHfled to tmier-U- k

the arduous task of wting a bisterj
of regiment.--- . .1 ' ''

Dr, Wood l is a gentleman of docidod

abili; and is npt nnknown' to the- - world

of letter!,; Jllslcture last sprm'beforf
the Southern Historical Society 'received
the highest encox-uo- ms 'from press and
people. Again we' consratnlate tlie jeil-tle- Wn

of tfo old Third on their selection,

"I.

same. . .' .

; '

We will always be pleased td
seoiyou, and we assure you it Kvill

gifo us pleasure to serve yju

Remember, with your afelsist-anc- e

we intend to 'makcitos thd

i. IN NORTH CAROLINA.

JkfF'Wo do hope our exertion
have merited your patronage. .

-
. j ::,r

fiST With a liappy New Year to

all, we wish you long life and pros
perity. ' '

BOATWRIIiHT mm
'1 II

5, 7 6l Uorth. Front Otrooti
dec 31

stoves!
PUDDING U0ULDS, Batter.KetUci,

'j : Syllabub Churns, Egg Poacher?,

phaflng Dishes, ,'

AT
jyEW STORB I OMELET PANS,1

Cake Pans, Pie Plates,

Potatoe Steamers, Ac, Ac.

t
pousekeepers' ArticUs, Tin .Ware, '

I Wooden and Willow Ware. .

'

LOW PRICES.,S.I I ;l

WRTE FOK rniCES.
F: 21 J KING A CO.1,

dee 31 29 Market Street

Scenck's Pulmonic Syrup,
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT,Seren Springs

nass and a full line, of Drugs, Cigars, Ttf.
i . .

baccos, Ac. r

e . BU&DANK S PliARMACV.
' Corner Front and Princes atrrrttl

JtST Wines and Liquors for medicinal use.

At Auction Pricec.
l ' ; Co8lguaenta to be sold 5 I

J 00 B?L3 SELECTED APPLES, j r
100 Packages3utter and Lard," .

W - Cheese and Caudles.
, &o

. oap, Lye, Ac.j 10 Crates Cabbke,
30 BbU.!MuUets7 '

: ?
- Bacon Hams, Sides and Shoulders,

i! irETTEWAY & SCHULKEN. ;
- Brokers A Cora. Merchants, i

Next Sort-- Princess and Water Street, i

de 2T ,;. ... ; i.Tj. ...

Why Wife and I Quarreled.

y x tu AUTHOR OF Betsey and I ar
vii, a

a JEWETT,
dee 21 . Front Streft Dok S ore.

V'v

v.


